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gardon'," as its authors, Granville
Darkor nnd' Laurence Housman call-
ed It, the picture is even more beau-
tiful than the stage version nnd un-
der the expert direction of Maurice
Tourneur, has become a most un-
usual production.

Monroe and Roy Porter, of Ten'Get in the Swim! Mile, were Roseburg visitors today. J :.v:vLOOKING GLASS MAX DIES.Lee Cannon and family were In
town from the farm on North Blot
creek today. THE GREAT PLOW

OF CIVILIZATION
Cluiborne, Allen, of Flournoy

recently killed two large coy
otes in that vicinity,

T. R. Stokes and wile, of Look
lng Olass, were attending to bus!
nesg maters In this city today.

Beautiful Gifts
For Graduation

Beauty and Utility characterise
the Ideal Graduation Qlft and to
obtain these you need spend only
a very moderate sum if you make
your gift selections here.

An Ideal gift would be a good
reliable Watch. An accurate time
piece will teach your boy or girl
to be punctual and always on time,
and It is a gift that will last a life-

time. There Is no gift that will
last ns long and be appreciated
as much as a good! Watch, and we
have them from the moderate
priced Equity to the finely adjust-
ed Howard. Come In and look at
them.

BUBAR BROTHERS
104 Jackson Street..

Flury Williams, a well known and
highly respected resident ot Looking
Glass, passed away at 8 o'clock this
morning at the family home, death
resulting from heart failure. Mr.
Williams, who was 04 years of age,
had been In poor health for the past
eight years, and death caine as a re-
lief from long Buffering, He leave
two children, Lee, who is now sta-
tioned at Puget Sound in the service
of his country, and a daughter,
Jessie, residing at home. The funer-
al arrangements at the present time
are Incomplete.

; Is turning up the soil in order that
I democracy may not perish, but be

come fertile and grow throughout the
world.

- Let everyone be faithful In hold-
ing firm to the principles of liberty
and Justice.

Mrs. M. E.1 Walker loft for Wilbur
this aftornoon to spend several days
visiting with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Geo. Bettes, of Myrtle Creek,
arrived here this afternoon to spend

Buy One of Our Bathing Suits
Ladies' Wool Bathing Suits.. I ...........$1.98
Ladies Cotton Bathing Suits..1. ......1...... ..98c, $1.49
Wool Bathing Caps .23

Men's Wool Bathing Suits :

$2.25, $2.49, $2.69, $2.98, $3.69, $5.50
Men's Cotton Bathing Suits...;...49c,. 98c, $1.49, $1.98

Boys' and Girls' Cotton Bathing Suits ...49c, 69c, 98c

let us show you. you buy it here for less.

j Incorporated & J

DUTY CALLS.several days visiting with friends
and relatives in Edenbower.- - The Roseburg National Bank

Roseburg, OreMiss Arllne Perrlne Is expected to
arrive home this evening from Glen--
dale where she has been spending xthe past few months teaching,

It is a personal call to overy one
to conserve on everything that they
possibly can. . Are you conserving?
Look over your wardrobe and Bee It
you haven't an old suit you thought
was too bad to ever wear again and
bring it down and see what a
thorough cleaning and pressing will
make it look like. ' '

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.)

Wo cull and deliver.' Phone 277

Mrs. R. J. Davenport returned to
her home In Wilbur this afternoon
after spending the morning in this

Mrs. F. A. Bemls and daughter,
Genevieve left for Portland this aft-
ernoon where they will visit for sev-
eral days.

Henry F. Mooter and Joseph Kruse
today purchased a trace in
Alexander park through the W. J.
Tester agency.

city attending to business matters.

PAGESMrs. J. W. Jones and sister, Mrs.
Grace Micelll left this aftornoon for

HAItTLKT PEARS TO BE HIGH.Richland, Wash., where they will
visit with relatives for several days.

Miss Gladys Walkor returned to
this city last evening from Salem
where she has been spending a de
lightful visit with her aunt for the

That Bartlett pears will bring
prices this season 1b the opinion of
all fruit authorities. It Is stated
the Umpqua Valley Fruit- Union
has refused an offer of $38 per ton
for Bartlett pours for cannig. Man-
ager Wood says he is in close touch
with the situation and will be able
to get a better price than $38 per ton.
The pears' will not be ready for
picking for two months yet.

past month.

MH8. P. D. OWHN
Out Flowers, Potted l'lnnts,
Funerul Designs, Wedding

etc.
FOR SALE AT .

"THE FERN"
111 Cass Ht. Roseburg, Ore.

PHONE 240

Jersey Creamery Butter

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

J. B. Howard and Elinor Bushnell
were in the city today from their

NEW
WHITE SIIOES

OXFORDS
JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS.

ROSEBURG B00TERIE
IRVIN RRUNN

Shoes That Satisfy. Perkins Building. Cass St.

heme at Ten Mile looking after busi
ness matters and visiting with
friends.

FIRE WAS NOT SERIOUS.
Mrs. W. T. Wright and Miss

l''unnlo Campbell returned to their
home in this city last evening after

The fire alarm sounded today In
such a vehement manner that consid-
erable excitement was caused, but
the fire provea to be nothing more
than the chimney burning out in the
house of Robert Kldd, on Mill street.

Is the Place For

LATH
WINDOWS
DOOR
SCREENS i

CEDAR POSTS

BRICK
TILE
COAL

WOOD

LUMBER
SHINGLES

CEMENT BLOCKS, ROOFING
AND BUILDING PAPER,
WIDE CEDAR BOAT LUM-

BER.

709 N. Jackson St.

Phone 242

spending a few days in Corvallis,
visiting with friends.Special Chicken Dinner

SUNDAY
Mrs. ' Howard Waddoll and Miss

FINED FOR SPEEDING.
Florence Wharton motored to Eu-

gene this afternoon, whore they will
spend1 several days before going on
to Portland.

NEW! NEW!
John Friend and Rollle Wells

were yesterday arested for speeding
and were fined, the former $10, and
the latter $7.50. Harry Hlldeburn
today paidi a fine of $7.50 on a simi-
lar charge.

Mrs. J. G. Dicks, of Myrtle Creek,
and Mr. ana Mrs. W. H. McCleln
arrlvod In the city this afternoon to

spend several days visiting withROSEBURG CAFETERIA
118 North Jackson St.

their chlldron, of this city.

Miss Lolla Lents will leave here
tomorrow morning for Portland

A splendid asccount of the meet-
ing held at Oelker's packing house
at Gardon Valley last night, reached
this office too late, for publication in
today's News, but will nppnar In full
In Monday's issue. NEW!where she will remain with hor pat

ents for tho summer. Miss Lents
Is au instructor in the English de-

partment of the local high school.
NOW FOR YOUR

Mrs. E. C. Horrick, who has been
a resident of this city for many years,

Chicken Fricassee Hot Biscuits
Chicken Giblets on ToaRt.

Roast Chicken Celery Dressing
Special Individual Clilckon Pies

Fine Roasts, oto.

Home Made Egg Noodles Salads and Desserts of Season

Special Strawberry Shortcake.

loft this afternoon for southern Idaho

Strawberry
Phenola A cold water paint, and disinfectant combined. For
collar, basement, attic, chicken coop, barns or other out buildings.
It Is a Slterwin Williams product, which is a waronty of quality.
Will last outside as well as similar wator paints.

where she will make her future
home. Her many friends In thif
city regret Iter departure very much

Miss Lowene Payne and mother,
Mrs. M. H. Payne, returned to their
home In Yoncalla this aftornoon.
Miss Payne has been teaching in the
public Bchool of this city, nnd her

U.GEDDISAPPONIED

SECRETARY WAR IRK
.? n

At a late hour this afternoon
the county court appointed A. J.
Geddes, of the Coniemrc'.nl Ab- -
stract Company, as genoral sec- -
retary of war activities for
Douglas county. Mr. Geddes l.i
thoroughly familiar with war

ow rk of all kinds, and will fill
the position In a very able man- -
ner. -

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE Holsteln heifer, com-

ing 3; fresh. Phone 6F21.
'

Will Visit Here.

No Fly Another output from the Sherwln Williams factory that is
intended to bring pence and comfort to your stock and a cons;-nue-

profit to you. Does not gum the hair, allows feeding in
peace. Results more milk, more flesh, less kick. Only 50c a qt.

mother has been visiting with friends
Place your order early with the

THE J. G. FL00KG0.here for the past week.Who Buys? Miss Rena Jones, who has been
visiting in this city for several dayB
with friends and relatives, returned
to her home in Spokane this after
noon. She was the guest of her
brothor, W..T. Wright and also her
sister, Mrs. Toniplln, of this city.

Sanl Flush will clean the closet bowl of unsightly si 1 as, will
Bweeten and disinfect, by simple process of placing a small amount
In the water and allowing to stand a short time. 25c for a good
helper.

Churchill Hardware Co.

MRS. ETHELYN
BANNERMAN
CAMPBELL

TEACHER OF PIANO
.Fory Studio over Ott's music
store. Mrs. Campbell will teach

throughout the summer.
Telephone 57--

A communication was received In
this city today from Edgar Hufham,
formorly a popular employe of the

FOR RENT 6 furnished rooms.
close in, clean. Inquire 124 W.
Douglas street.. j

I. C. Penney Company, In this city
who is now located in Marshftcld HUNDRED DOLLARS to loan

on house in town or ranch. See
Merrill. 504 Mill street.

Mr. Hufham is well pleased with his

The WesternElectric Washer &Wringer
Checking up tho jnircliasora of two hundred' Woslern Electric
Washers In Portland showed that:
21 por cent had Incomes of inoi-- limn $30(10 yearly.
27 per cent hml Incomes of more thnn $2000 yearly.

52 Per Cent
or 104 of those 200 washing machines are owned by families

' with Incomes of less than $ 2000.
This shows that tho rich can afford to do without this

It Is tho family in medium clrcumstancos that appreciates
the saving In money, clothes, time and labor mado possible, by
the Western Electric Washer and Wringer.

new location and enjoys the ship-
yard work very much. ANTLERS I TonightFOR SALE Team, 7 years old,

weight 1225 each. Milwaukee
mowing machine, 1 Victory rake.
J. C. Wilson, Melrose, Or. 115

SAD STORY OF HELUIAN CHILD,

(Contlnuod from page l.i
R. E. Heinselman

Well Driller THEATRE 10c and 15c
maku It possible for him to meet his
departed relatives who had' previous ROSEBURG ROUTE 1

WILLIAM DESMOND
MILL MEN NOTICE Owner has 12

million feet yellow Mr, Douglas
county, 3 miles from railroad.
Would like to arrange with some-
one owning portable mill to manu-
facture this timber, either on
stumpage basis or partnership. A.
B. Gritzmacher, Astoria, Ore.

IN
ly boon slaughtered and tortured by
tho damnablo and cownrdly German
soldiers. After I had questioned him
to somo length about Ills llfo during
the six months he was in the hands
of tho cowardly Huns ho told me ot

UHL1Q SAYS

Tho poor man cannot nfTcml anything but the bet. Ho lias
no money to waste 111 experiment.

DRS. PLYLER & PLYLER
Licensed Chiropractic Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free.
Ofllce Hours O to 5 Phone 152

Chiropractic and Electrical
Treatments.

CAPTIANbeing captured by French soldiers REAL ESTATE
Cliy nnd Farm lroport.v, Winches-
ter Buy nnd Westluko Town Lots.

GEORGE ItlTER, .
122 West Oak Street. OFThe Electric Store

FRENCH GLASSES

HIS SOULSLAB WOOD
IN OAR LOAD LOTS.

Denn Transfer' & Storage Co.
r MRS. ETHELYN BANNERHAN CAMPBELL

Pupils desiring Instruction In class
will please call for particulars. ForyMAJESTIC

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time

mil how happy he was to got warm
food and bo taken away from the fir-

ing line. Cases like this more child
are very numerous, and then some
peoplo are still ignorant enough to
isle "what are wo lighting for." We
iro lighting for humanity's sake and
to destroy tho demon monsters that
delight In placing a mero child In
such hazardous positions In order to
shield themselves. Thank God tho
women and children of America do
not hnvo to undergo these crimes
.Hid como in contact with tho low-hor- n

criminals of tho German em-

pire. It is such acts ns these nnd
others more horrlblo that fairly
makes the blood' of young America
reach tho boiling point and puts in
our men that strong determination
to carry on tho fight with every
apark of tholr energy until Germany
has been made to pay the price for
her degrading atrocities practiced on
the Belgian, French and English
people, nnd probably many Ameri

studio over ott s Music Store.
The central theme of the plot Is a mysterious death and the belief

of two brothers that the other is perpetrator of the crime.

Bill Hart in "His Puty"TODAY ONE DAY ONLY.

COMEDY.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SUNDAY MATINEE 2:15

Mary Fuller in

Thrown to the Lions
ANIMATE!) WEEKLY Nows from all over tho world In pictures.
FORI) EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY Takes you for n visit to Luther
Burbnnk, the world's grcatost plant growor.

MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY DREW IX "HELP WANTED."

cans who hnve unfortunately fell
Into tholr hands.

WOOL!
Bring your wool to the warehouse of the Umpqua Valley Fruit
Union. We ship diroct to government warehouse at minimum ex-

pense. The government grades it and pays highest cash price for
the grade you have. Will also pay interest from the time accepted
to date of payment. Do not sell your wool to dealers as by so doing
you will not likely receive full price for your wool. The full price
allowed by the government Is the price you will get by shipping
through us. '

UmpquaValley Fruit Union
A Union By and For the Growers. Winchester St;, Roseburg, Or.

UnltQd States Food Administration License number 0 64027.

"PRUNELLA" AT THE ANTLERS.

Marguerite Clark

"Prunella
This Is one of the rare kind of pictures that you can't afford to

miss. On the stage It held New York enthralled.

Adults 15c-- -- ADMISSION Children 10c

Tomorrow, EDNA GOODRICH in "QUEEN X"
Also un O. Henry Story "HygoU nt tlio Stillto."

A treat for "movie" lovers Is In
store at tho Antlers theatre Sunday
and Monday when dainty Marguer-
ite CTark will appear In a Para-
mount screen version of "Prunolla"
which will be remembored as her
greatest stage success somo years
ago. A- story' of "love fn a Dutch

also Admission Children 10cNext Tuesday nnd Wednesday Hill Hart In "Holl's Hinges,'
"The Kitchen Lndy," n Mark Hennett twn-pnr- t. comedy. Adults 15c


